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CURRENT
literature treats the MacGillivray'sWarbler (Oporornis
tolmiei) as a distinct and unvaryingspecies. This, however,is Hot
a true representationof the facts. There is much geographicvariation within MacGillivray's Warbler, and it is doubtful that it is
really a species
distinctfrom the MourningWarbler (O. philadelphia).
The questionof specificdistinctionrequiresfield studiesbeyondthe
scopeof the presentpaper,but it is clear that the two are very closely
related. The only distinction which holds for immature birds is
the relative tail-length,and evenhere someoverlapis found; furthermore, those populationsof tolmiei that breed nearestto O. philadelphia are closerto that speciesin relative tail-lengththan are those
populationsbreedingfarther south. The only constantcolor difference, the white spotson the eyelids,is of use only for adult birds
(after the first prenuptial molt).
MacGillivray's Warbler is one of a number of birds whose taxonomycannotbe understoodwithout first knowing its times of migration. In the Lower SonoranZone valleysof southernand central
Arizona,whereit surelydoesnot breed,it was still "quite numerous"on May 27, 1884 (Mearns,MS.), and is recordedto June 8 (see
Brewster,Bull, Nuttall Orn. Club, 7: 139, 1882); on its return I
havefound it as early as August6. Therefore,only birdstakenbe-

tweenJune10andJuly 30 maybe reasonably
assumed
to be breeding
birds;and at that season
manybirdsare in verypoorplumage.
Casessuchas this (whichis by no meansan extremeone)emphasizethe importance
of notingon the labelsof all specimens
collected
accuratedata concerning
the sexualcondition,sex,and age,actions
(if outstanding),
and type of country (plant cover). All too often
the collectorthrowsawayvaluabledatato savefiveseconds'
writing.
In order to understandfully the geographicvariationsthat were
very evident in a mere handful of specimens,
therefore,it was neces-

saryto studylargeseriesof birds. For the privilegeof makingthese
studies,
I amindebted
to theauthorities
of theMuseum
of Comparative Zo61ogy,
and especiallyto Dr. L. C. Sanfordand the authorities
of the AmericanMuseumof Natural History,the United StatesNational Museum, and the Fish and Wildlife

Service.

Considering
its extendedmigrations
and the zonal,ecological,
and
geographic
restrictionof its breedingrange,MacGillivray's
Warbler
showsa surprising
amountof geographic
variation. This resultsfrom
twodines,onefromdull colorto bright,proceeding
westward;
the
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other from short tail to long, proceedingsouthward. There is also
a slight tendencyto small sizein the PacificNorthwest. Four races
may be distinguished:

(1) Oporornistolmiei tolmiei (Townsend)
Sylvia Tolmiei Townsend,Narr. Journ. Rocky Mrs.: 343, April,
1839 (ColumbiaRiver [-- Ft. Vancouver,Wash.] ).
SylviaMacgillivrayiAudubon,Orn. Biog.,5: 75, June, 1839 (banks
of the Columbia [= Ft. Vancouver, Wash.] ).
(?) [Trichas] vegeta "Licht." Bonaparte,ConspectusGem Av.,
1: 310, 1850 ("Mexico").
Subspecific
characters:
Upper partsmoreyellowishgreen,and under
parts averagingdeeperand more orangeyellow, than in other races.
Range: Breedsalong the Pacific coastfrom southwesternBritish
Columbia to Marin Co., California. On migrationeastto the Sierra
Nevada, central and southeasternArizona, and exceptionallythe
Guadalupe Mts., Texas. Winters from southern Baja California
and Sonora (Alamos)to Guatemala,rarely to Nicaragua (San Rafael
del Norte) and CostaRica (SanJos•, May, unusuallybrown above).
This race may breed inland to the CascadeMts., whence ! have
seenno definitelybreedingbirds.
The name vegetais unidentifiable. !ts description("annulo oculari
albido") fits O. agilisbest,but would apply to almostany immature
Oporornis. Cabanis(Journ.ffir Orn., 9: 84, 1861)placedit in the
synonymy
of tolmiei,but he may not haverealizedthat philadelphia
alsooccursin M•xico and is indistinguishable
in plumage. Probably
vegetawas a compositename basedon variousracesor speciesof
Oporornis;and evenif an unquestionable
typespecimenshouldcome
to light, it is doubtful that it would be in suitable condition for
accurate racial determination.

With all these matters in doubt, it

is bestto follow Cabanisand list vegetaas a probablesynonymof
tolmiei.

(2) Oporornis tohniei monticola, subsp.nov.

Type: No. 223, collectionof Allan R. Phillips;male in breeding
condition;Hart Prairie, SanFranciscoMt., Arizona (gooseberry
association, lower CanadianZone); June 13, 1938;collectedby A. R.
Phillips (orig. no. 351).
Subspecific
characters:
Tail relativelylongest;color dull, differing

from'0. t. tolmieiin darkerandgrayer(lessyellowish)
greenupper
parts and paler and greener (lessorange)yellow under parts. The
differencein color of the under parts is lessconstantin fall females
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of unkown age, perhapsdue to variation with age and to erroneous
sexingof someyoungbirds.
Range: Breeds in dense deciduousbrush of the Canadian Zone
from southeastern
Oregon (Steensand MahoganyMrs.) and southwesternWyoming (Ft. Bridger and SteamboatMr.) southto central
Arizona (White and San FranciscoMrs.) and central New Mexico

(Alto). In springmigrationin Texas (Van Horn, PecosCity, and
Menard), and in fall from southeastern
Arizona (near Oracle,Fort
Huachuca)to Madero Creek, "PresidioCo.," Texas. Winters from

the plainsof Colima,Michoac;in(Patamban,
Zamora),and M6relos
(Yautepec)
to Guatemala(Panajachel).
The birdsof southeastern
Idaho (Malad, Inkom) and the centraleasternedgeof Oregonseemintermediatetowardthe next race. Hav-

ingdefined
theendsin thechainof races,
wemayproceed
to discuss
the intermediate links.

(3) Oporornistolmieiaustinsmithi,
subsp.
nov.
Type: No. 268434,United StatesNational Museum,Fish and Wild-

life Service
collection;
male;EmigrantGulch,6500feetalt., 3 miles
southeast
of Chico,Montana,July 13,1917;collected
by M. A. Hanna
(orig. no. 172).
Subspecific
characters:
CloselyresemblingO. t. monticola,but tail
relatively shorter. Normally, tail in males, 56.5 min. or less, and
4.5 min. or more shorterthan the chord of the wing. The reverse
is true of O. t. monticola(tail normally,56.5or more,and only up
to 4.5 min. shorterthan the wing). In femalesthere appearsto bc
greatoverlapin absolutetail length,and proportions
are more apt
to be diagnostic;the seriesis inadequate.
Range:Breedsfrom southeastern
British Columbia (Yellowhead
Lake) and the Cypress
Hills, Saskatchewan,
to centralWyoming. In
migration from Texas westward,rarely, to southeastern
California

(CosoCosoMts.). WintersfromSinaloa(Escuinapa)
andGuatemala
to Chiriqul,but apparently
rare in winterin Mdxico;the principal
winter rangeseemsto be from Guatemalato Nicaragua.
This race is namedin recognitionof the servicesof Austin Paul

Smithto westernornithology.His writingsand carefullyannotated
specimens
have helped to clear up the statusand variationsof this
and other migratory birds.
This race impresses
me as being smallerthan monticola,but with
a relativelylongerwing. Possiblythere may be somedifference
in weight.
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(4) Oporornls tolmiei intermedlassubsp.nov.
Type: No. 384003, American Museum of Natural History; male;
Okanagan,BritishColumbia,June23, 1906;collectedby Allan Brooks.
SubspeciIic
characters:Somewhatduller than O. t. tolmiei, but
brighter than austinsmithi,which it resemblesin proportionsover
mostof its range. Thus it is exactlyintermediatebetweenthe coastal
and eastern

races.

Range:
Breeds
fromn•rthern
British
Columbia
(Telegraph
Creek;
SecondSouth Fork, 50 miles east of Telegraph Creek) south over
mostof British Columbia,Washington,and Oregoneastof the CascadeMts., and throughthe SiskiyouMts. regionto the SierraNevada
and probably other parts of California. Migrates east to Montana
(Gallatin Co.), Colorado (Antonito, ColoradoSprings,etc.), Texas
(Ingram, Fort Clark), and Tamaulipas (Mier), and west to Marin
Co., California (rarely). Winters from southernBaja California
(rarely) and Sonora (Alamos,Feb. 29) to Nicaragua (Ocotal) and
evenChiriqul (Boquete),but principallyfrom Michoacln (Mr. Tancitaro) to Guatemala.
It is the widespreadrange of this intermediaterace which causes
mostof the difficultyin identifyingmigrants. It breedsover the bulk
of all the Pacificcoaststatesand provinces,and perhapseven into
northwesternIdaho; a May male from Coeur d'Alene is intermedia,
but may be a transient. Birds from the easternedge of northern
Oregonare variable,but here, too, intermediamay be a transient.
Idaho seemsto be an area of intergradationbetweenthree different
races.

Intergradation betweenintermedia and monticolaoccursin southeasternOregon. To the west,birds from Roseburgand Grant'sPass,

Oregon,seemnearerintermediathan tolmiei. A June bird from
Monterey,Calif., seemsto be intermedia,whichmay thusbreedover
most of the California range of the species.
Breedingbirds from the Sierra Nevada differ from more northern
intermediain their brighteraveragecolorbelow,longertails, and
often retardedplumagein the males (head seldomentirely dark),
but the differences
are very slight,and the resemblance
is close;migrantsmustbe calledintermedia.

The onlymeasurements
of valuein identifying
the subspecies
are
the tail and the differencebetweenwing and tail. In somebirds I
measuredthe flattenedwing, in othersthe chord (the differencebetween flattenedwing and chord is 'about one millimeter) and the

methodusedis given in eachcase. The table of measurements
in-
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dudes only birds of known sex taken on their presumedbreeding
grounds. Immatures are included, as their measurementsdo not
seemto differ from thoseof adults. "Difference"is the wing minus
tail of each individual

bird.

TABLg Olr MI•ASUREMI•lqT$(in millimeters)
Flattened wing

Chord of wing

Number

Number

measured

Difference

rao•ticola
austinsmithi
intermedia ( Brit. Col.)
intermedia (Sierra Nev.)
tolmiei (Marin Co., Cal.)
tolmiei (Brit. Col.)

10
5
5
8
5
7

3.95(2.5-6)
8.3 (6.8-10)
8.2 (8-8.3)
5.7 (4.8-7.6)
6.0(5.1-6.8)
7.0(4.9-8.4)

monticda
austinsmithl
intermedia (Brit. Col.)
intermedia(Sierra Nev.)
tolmiei (Marin Co., Cal.)
tolmiei (Brit. Col.)

2
4
2
7
1
3

4.15 (2.8-5.5)
7.0(5.5-8)
6.3(6-6.6)
6.0(4.9-7)
5.3
6.3(5.5-7.4)

measured

10
10

Difference

2.9(1.3-5.5)
6.0(3-8.4)

1

7.0

6
4

2.7(2-3.6)
5.8(5.3-6.8)

1

5.4

Tail

58.4(55-62.2)
54.0(51.6-56.5)
53.3(49.9-56.4)
54.8(53.1-56)
55.2(52.8-57.2)
52.1(48.8-54.1)

54.7(53.2-57.6)
52.0(49.8-54.2)
52.5(51.3-54.5)
52.6(51.7-54.9)
52.2

51.0(49-53.9)

Tucson

Arizona
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I• the springof 1873 a fifteen-year-old
boy visitedthe Yosemite
Valley. Riding horseback
alongGlacierPoint trail, he flusheda bird
from its nest,collectedone egg,and transportedit safelythe rest oœ
the day in his pockethandkerchief. The bird wasa TownsendSolitaire and the boy wasJosephMailliard.
Seventy-two
yearslater, on December12, 1945,JosephMailliard
died, full of yearsand honors,only a few daysprior to the eightyeighth anniversaryof his birth. During all the interveningperiod
his life wasintimatelyboundup with the historyof ornithologyin
California.

JosephMailliard was born in Bordentown,New Jersey,on December30, 1857. His father and his grandfatherbefore him had
been secretaries
to JosephBonaparte,brother of Napoleon. His
motherwasa sisterof Julia Ward Howe. The amalgamation
of the
Frenchand the New Englandheritagescouldnot fail to be felicitous.
Thosewho knewJosephMailliard'seagerintellect,sterlingcharacter

